
inability to find slides dressed jeith
the proper amount of snow.

Jeff Smith, New York middle-weig- ht

who stopped Les Darcy, Au-
stralian champion in five rounds, will
be Mike Gibbons' next opponent. He
will invade St. Paul March 17 to step
10 rounds with the Phantom who has
signed to battle three topnotch 158
pounders this season before the Capi-
tal A. C. for a guarantee of $30,000.
Mike and Jeff boxed ten rounds to no
decision April 11, 1912. Smith has

JEFF SMITH
met with great success in European
and Australian arenas.

Young America is cutting up scan-
dalous in the old swimmin' hole this
season. East and west have pro-
duced new phenoms in Bollmer of
Columbia university and Browne of
Hamilton club, and now comes Leo
Handy, Brookline, Mass., high school,
in remarkable feats at 100 and 220
yards.

Handy, who is no relation to the
former star of the Chicago Athletic
ass'n tank team, won the 100-ya-

event at Princeton in 0:56 5 and
broke his own record of 0:57 5 es-

tablished a. week before at the Yale
interscholastic.

The best record for a college man

was then 0:58, made by Herbert Voll-m- er

of Columbia, April 17, 1915. Voll-m- er

has since set a mark of 0:56 2-- 5.

At Princeton Handy also bettered
the interscholastic and intercolle-
giate records in the 220, winning in
2:29 5. He has annexed the 220-ya- rd

event at Princeton for the last
four years. He celebrated his 19th
birthday last summer and still has a
year to go to Brookline high school.
Princeton and Yale men have urged
him strongly to enter these institut--
tions, but Leo has not yet made up
his mind.

Handy is an adept at the crawl
stroke and his arm movement is bet-
ter than that of many adult swim-
mers of repute, but there is room for
improvement in his leg work. The
youngster has yet to win laurels at
long-distan- iompetition in salt
water. His championship of New
England at 220 yards was won in
summer in fresh water.

3,300" FRENCH SOLDIERS LOST IN
STEAMER'S SINKING

Paris, March 4. In making public
fact that 4,000 persons were aboard
French auxiliary cruiser Provence
when she was sunk in Mediterranean
last Saturday, ministry of marine
indicated today that there is little
hope that more survivors will be re-
ported.

Loss of life is now estimated at
about 3,300. Though it was first es-

timated that 870 persons had been
saved, later advices said that no sur-
vivors had been accounted for other
than 696 landed at Malta and Melog
Islands.

o o
GAS O LEON

I never fear my car to steer
When soused or seeing snakes;.

If I should hit the ditches it
Gets automatic breaks.

o o
TODAY IN ILLINOIS HISTORY
March 4, 1819. Alexander county

was created, the sixteenth in th
state.


